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 Government Degree College (Arts & Commerce) Adilabad shows gender responsiveness 

through various initiatives and actions for creating safe, secure and healthy atmosphere 

on the campus. 

 A two credit course in Gender Sensitization has been introduced for the first year 

students. Awareness is developed among the students   on topics like Biological, 

Sociological and Psychological conditioning of Gender; Gender based division of Labour 

– domestic work and value; Gender, Human rights and parity. 

 Women Empowerment Cell has been established in the institution to conduct 

awareness programmes on gender equity and look into the gender related grievances. 

 The Women empowerment Cell is also conducts counseling sessions for the women 

students who dropout/discontinue their graduation due to issues like early marriage and 

other family problems; also creates gender awareness through different programmes like 

international women’s day, Dowry Prohibition day, women legal rights, international day 

for the elimination of violence against women and human rights day. 

 Anti ragging committee is in place to check the incidents of ragging and delinquency 

towards woman students. As part of anti ragging drive, Police personnel are invited to the 

college to give information about women safety laws. She Teams often visit the college 

and conduct awareness programs about how to make the best use of She teams for 

woman security and protection from male harassment on women. 

 District legal authority services often conduct awareness programs in the college on 

domestic violence, Anti-Dowry act, woman rights etc.    

 Woman students are given equal prerogative in all the curricular, co-curricular and 

extracurricular activities of the college. 

 The college provides separate wash rooms for girls and boys with proper ventilation and 

water. 
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 Woman Empowerment came is like a breath of fresh air, it made them aware of their 

rights and how they must make their own place in society. 

 The local Hero showroom personnel often conduct the program ‘Women on Wheels’ and 

give training to the woman students in driving bikes. 

 On 17.11.2018 maitri sakshi vantavarpu programme was organized in collaboration with 

sakshi print media and Woman Empowerment cell. 

 Upto the middle of the academic year 2019-2020, this college was exclusively Women’s 

Degree College. Therefore no cases of male harassment on women were noticed on the 

campus. In the other middle of that academic year, this college was converted as a co 

educational college by the Commissionerate of Collegiate Education. 

 The Science students of these college were shifted to Government Degree college for 

men, adilabad and from there the lady and gent students of arts and commerce were 

shifted to this college. In this process, this college was renamed as Government Degree 

College (Arts & Commerce) Adilabad .Even after becoming a co-education college, no 

cases of   male harassment on women have been complained. 

 The I-town police station which is opposite this college is a special protection center. 



 





 







 

 

 

 



 


